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CHOOSE OFFICERS FOR THE
ENSUING.

THE
A» n ßody ^be Trustee* Aro
posed to th* Gen««!

Ml**?* Any

The A»dfr>c«,cottnty school trus¬
ts moi yesterday at IS o'clock inthe roeros ?px «ie chamber of com¬
merce. *t which time mehr mattera

fThe moat important matter to comebefore tb* ^body af tfets meeting waatho election of officers for tho comingyear. Thu resulted aa follows: Dr.w. A- Tripp, president; J ""ii.' Paget,first vice-president; T. C. Jackson ofIva, eecond vice-president; E. C.Mc-Cants secretary abd J w¡ Sanders ofPendleton, assistant secretary.- .
*~

-J- P' E?!i°n, county euperintendentof education, opened the discussion
on the prqposed PíUdponeinehl¿of itax.
paying and the' ^A&SmM ^otnT'fd out that such a step wquld be dis-ÏÎ^ZISJ" «fh^» ** the cohn,

.the- proposed ¡ptep aaV presented ai

} peyn^t's.-
tnovoti J«w.Uer 'payjneb* of taxes » be" not P^pon*4 and the following frfe^üon-^mS3í>^y carriod: "We, theTrstees» Association of Anderson
county, in cohvenftion assembled do
go on record aa asking our General*\i*einbly to oppose at the eytra ¿es-
Rkp any atonement,toward the,weel^poncmcnt or ©ayment of taxes fdr this
?year, believing that avch postpone¬ment will be enormously detrimental
lo all Uio ecrools of tho countyE. C. JMJcGants, superintendent oftho city School*, introduced, a resolu¬tion regarding the county superinten¬
dent of edcation. which waa nani-
mously carried. His resolution wafe
to the effect that the body lend everypossible ak! to the county superin¬tendent in an evort to get moro ads-;
qate pay ter Iris services. Also that
Iris tormof office be made to conrea-í
pond with the scholastic, year.i begingninb m July 1 and »hat VÍ¡¡f'Mt*bÍoffice be for four years instead ot
two years as ia now the case.
Winston 3mlth, county auditor,

Rooke at eome length urging the'trna.',
tees to see1 tm:*W*tfäW?bmt'ed properly for taxations.

^ Following the conclusion of tho bn-
<aas tho trçeetiPj was 'ndionrhiM*' to!

meet.agaiaJn thia cdty in Novr
The attendance yéstarday was rpïen-jdid and the county superintendent and

the offjee.ro of the aasefefaston wens
well pleased with *1 if ïïrnnj^nfijlflijiimanifested throughout tho

DlssyHead, Flattcrlte Heart. Fl
RffinmsKi ^^3HHss!These are sígM^fitltíilney and blad¬

der trouble. V ,«^11 have headaches,
too, backaches and, be tired all over.

^ j'ajy.npj' PJUs «ii TOOT. ïî TÍüS^j
feeling tvllî bo gone. You will sleepwell, eat well and grow strong «and
active again. They aie a tonic ~iM
your entire system sa wall as yourkidneys and bladde? will be bsnefitted
by their, use. Try?h*m. ttitaa' &¡uoi>
macy, agenta. v i
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tual fighitng ie ^aíade by the Fr
; ,wá» office in tl» lateöt report on
.' "cpniiiet in .notharni^sWaftjja* V
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o
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rrroaod to the German*, ths later wari
office etaíé&ent ínerely declare» that)the adUott atilt contiOB*«, it adi

stans report that
«bc Geraba h> Kl
Husftioo amitos Af
Prussia vrith Aili

Preaxb^g by Rev,
tinana to Draw
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A vat*j meeting vu held yesterday
afternoon in thu Methodist Church In|,nj^P|llon ot tibe eolbijge prayerijjjjnßnkg. The meeigg-yee thought n/JMr. Sseako to be ¿¿agreatset In tho^j «cries. The attendance waa very large

Hand more thin hate of those tn attend-
iahce pledged themselves as persoual
wor^rB.
Tho t*xt chosen we* .from ùjsrk VH:1^18-84. Mr. ^peake said: "The condition

of ail true work for good 1B to be found
ll In MM~ '\~"'"T^ 'cok Uj ïrar'â God." He

also said the intercourse with Jesus
has at the foundation of all suscessful
work. If we cvould give sight to th«
blind, we, ourselves, 'jmuBt be geeing
lato> heaven, What we do, said Mr.
Speake, "depends on what we are, and
what we are depends on whet Wa re¬
ceive. When tho vision of God's heart jand passion is clearest, our pity and
sympathy for our fellowman is deep¬est;'We have looked .with little pur¬pose noon od if we haven't learned to

iffer for God's children. Holding on,
en, to all the.resources that dod hadadd possible through His : atoning*, wo are in position to minister toeraohaf-needs of'ou« fellowman,

lind cannot lead the t#inÄ\Ä»" ] jS man to Christiuáiil*^
3 have found Hin* We can-\

har^a»ry ot Sae croas ]
e neon here. i .1

«Kation seshed tn be woa-
derflly stirred, many fauvlst mr-1*ei%' for specie! loved ones, mátr^éréVforChildren, ancî many foi" f.'Ian&l'.It Waedecided to hold another servie* ai tny
church Tuesday afternoon at four o'¬clock.
The Monday night meeting Was tal¬

ly as well attended as-the meeting last
Monday evening showing the interest
in the meeting had in no sense dim-
inshed. The singing as led by Mr. Din¬
ner, was unusually impressive. Mr.Spaikè preached from the text Romans11:20-"fly tho deeds int the law shall
no flesh be Justified." The text .was
well taught and tho general impression
was in conformity with it. Several new
illustrations were used and he f.i>ieh-^ed his sermon wUh n »lea foy Ma peo*plo,to he ready when $e tiru* comas,j-for them to go to tné worl¿ beyoad.Several at tho close of .the service;made a profession pf saving faith Ia

orxhe weeku

di alfi cn^^^T^be^^^^eoHo
with the Iglon Bible Class.
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WILL ORGANIZE J
i¿\juraa y^é*»j<rxj«¿r\

of Ira^rtancé ¿o
WiîBeKeïdat

. A» tíGfo Tosught.
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night Behool cljwses yt^Broganand. Anderson mill last night. K:
H. Burnett, secretary of the Ands
Y. M. C. A., said that he ana Iiwere TC«jr w.»^.« -.^--v. i
ïav èXkroîiûjùiii'.' rnjriy. ¿iliaciltj» «u-jrolled last night at these two mills and {more to come.
Mr. .Burnett has announced that a

chiss will be formed tonight for the
young men of the city who are ?com-nejilfd to work during the day light
Ivjurs and ail the young, men- of the
c-ity proper interested sn the night<choot are asked tel* present at-tho
Y. M. C. A. tonight at.7:30 o'cteek.
At tho same time and placo anoth¬

er class will bo organised la textile jdesigning, mill ealclaHcdc and mech- Janical drawing and those iatere4tM:M*
this department should by all means
ba present.

Wr. .Burnett cays Uiat the Outlook

b^rskhz aaé ïts JlespowitK^ty.
Says the Anderson Intelligencer:
"The..Hon, W. Çîjevénson, r^ jChe-

raw, has suggested a plan for tirtanc-
tor titilnç ov< -

nos. Whatever Mr.
ce r"les groat weight.
ot tb* South. * *

_ several big things «or
atore to do. They ere'co hlg]

HELD A DELIGHTFUL RECEP-Í!
TION

um
iv
TeaÀèe» pi School, with Friends

and Petrona, Had sm Enjoy-

When the good women, bf a sectioncet busy oh any proposition, there la
aaa*.Aa be Êoroethlitc happening; pre?-ty soon, and ii they once make un
their minds to do a tiling lt win bedone, and whenever they do a thingit.fa»jbca>:1 to bo done well. The truthot the Of'" /e statements waa very man¬ifest yesterday afternoon when thoLebanon Rural School ImbrbvementlAssociation gave a reception to the
faculty and patrons -èf-^manon HighSchool, m honor pf the opening of the
school, which took plane yesterdaymorning.
Promptly at 4:3» o'clock a large?^&.r °y -patrons'aW friends of,the school assembled at Lebanon park,and Tor a season forgot that thWrViéwar in Europe/ and tho* cotton; soldfor 71-2 eette at 'Anderson vealeTray did . not'semn to* be aware /*there waa say ouch "feing aa war «

cotton io existeocttSnH^ono thddfrbjt
wasche success of =tMs VWAW^HIof the, Lebanon High^nool, and tomake everyone pre«fett.éhjoy thc firstreo^ptibn given .Schoo* Irct-
provemeat AssocJairórr. >¿-MwNö gathering tí corapleib'Withoul or¬
atory., and Mr. Robbin«..'a member-ofthe-board of trastees, acting aa mas¬
ter of ceremonies, called upon sever-ot those/present for short addresses.
AmoRg those who spoke were Mr. j.H. Felton, county superintendent of
education; Misa. Má&e* Carlington, jcounty rural school supervisor ; W.-W.Saoak, editor of the Anderson in¬telligencer; Mr. M. a. Rtchardaon» Mr. _J. D. Welborn, Prof. P W. JwroeMprincipal of tho-school, aud others."
Those speakers were very: comrdlrnan-
tary to the spirit of the encastan, and
predicted big things'.for thé achoo!,
At tb« conclusion of Uie/eÄfebf inamind the ladies had prcnared a feastfor the appetite, in the Shape of dellcifl

oas fried ehickfin, %??. r^é, y&f*and cake, the Varloty and abundance
of which bespeak thrift abd plenty.The Lebanon Rural School Improve-

afjout thc same number ot honorary^g»Wïer»,Vy?h|eh in WjÑy their huai
anas, sons "and sweethearts who do
as ibo ladies say do. Mr». John Smith
^.president..and she is ably assisted:by Mrs. Annie Smiter vice président;
an« Mrs. D. C.. Craig, secretary andi

t now the association i*s planning &to erert a hal! at the ¿ark, and thel.
following ladles constitute a building!committee : Mba- Nannie Ducworth,Mrs. R. A. i-caseale;VMrH. D. c.;
Craig It is tbdttght .t^t work shon-b#-*tar*çdr}on tal» building,

iv ¿ll Ka xiÁAllUux tr» .ty-

OMrar of the school thia year
ron* one. and the enrollment at]wing.yesterday was moa t grail ?

JeWgt.largfir tnan it has e*$£]iM^^iSM ai .a very busy time or iii
T °.r t"pr« were Iib" pupiiFi eh-fd at the opening of tho schooL
following ia tho faculty: Prof. P.

*S principal; Miss Mary Broy-Mabel Cooncr, and "Misa În:ïi5
in; »ßeißtants Prof. Jayroe la i

at« of the S. C . Unlvertftfchas taught five years. Miss Broj"graduated at Winthrop; Miss Coona.sat Columbia College; M'as BlackmanLat lander College, and each oftheeeB
young ladlee'has taught two years.
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death, angel visited the borne'
tad. Mrs. Neater Banner
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For Men and Young Men "

FREE
CIRCUS TICKETS With Every Hat, Selling lor Two Dollars qrMere
STEPSONS EXCLUDED TRANSACTIONS CASH

W&ßSm »H BRING CQUPQN WITH YÖülw
a Ucket to RINGLING BROS, fl i .1

'
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NEXT DOOR TO EVAN'S PHARMACY NO. 1
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personal
. G. Watkins, pf Pendleton, was

Ïorig the visitors to spend yeater-
r In Ute city,

leorge E. Moore, editor of tito
nea Path Chronicle, spent yester-
y In the city.
». H. Gilliam, of Charlotte, w.;s

|non«T the visitors to the city yester-

IG-.UV. Prlec,. of Spaxtanbrg. spent
Kateraay in the city, a guest at ,t) e
niquola hotel,

H. J. Shoemaker, of Spartanbprn;..
- in the city yesterday on burl-

Mrs. Felix Watkins, of
, wore shopping tn the eily

Pani Trihle, of Martin Township
Iwnt a fow hours in the city ye::

J. M Tribble, of Belton, was in An¬
acreon yesterday for a abort stay, y

Jim Mitchell, or ute Broadway es J-jlon, waa la Anderson yesterday cn
Rainess.

Ii. G. Harrison, of Sandy Springs
bent a feV hours in the city yoster*-:

B. Harris, Jr., of .Pendleton, was
mong .the visitors to the city ye>.
srday.
J- Mercer King, of Martin township,'
nae in the city, yesterday on bunine:.*.

B. A, Wilson, of Pendleton, spent, a
pw hourn in tho city yesterday.
Siänoy Strickland, of Martin tovi¬

vas among the visitors to tito
Siy yesterday. t
G, L. Winthrop, of CJyeenville, wlipkho ia conner;ed with the Piedmont

rnd Noriherc. line», was ÎÏ, Ar.:
featerday.

J. A- Cook, or iva, was arnon* tho
irtettors tb spend yesterday, in Andcr-

i.T.'c. Jackson, of/ Iva, waa in Aa-
!er8oa^ae*terday ferr a abort atay.
Mr. and Mrs. BTH, Hodges, of

8<arr, ware tfcoppinW In tito city yes¬terday
W. O. Hoghes add L. A. Todd, of

Starr, wore la tlie city yesterday ¿njbusiness. | *

L. C- Harrison, of the Denver sec-1
tion, spent à few hours In the city
yesum»»y.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chantine, of
Anderson, R. P.- D., wero shoppingfn'the city yesterday.'
oiauoe Sorrell», or Hartwell, aa.,

waa among tho visitors to tho city
yesterday
D. T. Blackwell, of Duo Weat, was

in Anderson yesterday 'for a short
stay.

W. TS. Giles, of Townville, spent
yesterday in tho city on business;

--

M. H. Sexton, of Starr, was in the
city for a few hours yesterday.

FkowolBki, a well known Anderson
"

county planter, waa In the city yes¬
terday.

M. N. Campbell, of Belton, spent
part Of yesterday in the city on busi¬
ness."**

I* W. Campbell, of Pendleton, was
among the business visitors to thc
city yesterday.

f TI im ---

J. N. Nance, of Due West, spent
yesterday in thc city cn bts>ínes¿>
D. F. West and Joe Krocmun, of thc

Roberta section, were in Anderson
yesterday. r

ST. W- Hale, f Andorspn, R. F. D^
was in the city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Frank Breáronle, of tlie Lebanon
section, spent a few hours in thc
city yesterday-

C. D. Chamblee. a well known
Anderson planter, waa in tho city
yesterday.

i ' .

Miss Pensacola, Brunyon, of Starr,
waa shopping in the city y*c»&rday.
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C!*niaon Col'.eso. Oct. 4 -Tho ono I
year agricultural men arrived on tho I
1st ot October. They aro *hO"t 60 in ?
number and bave awaited the enroll- »

meet to 801 men. This number (¿01) i
is about SO i i excess of last year's f
enrollment. I

?'

Tbs Clemson. "Tigers" left hero
Friday at noon for D*viison to play
Saturday. The gamo resulted in a ti« j
score-C5*msou 0,K Davirton 0. The i
players returned Sunday and alt arel]

:W7
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The expense of making the.
crops should be paid ou - of the
crop.

No fariner >vQul^ try to
make Cotton without ' using *

Fertilizer.

The Fertilizer debt \ shouldbe among the first debts paid.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co,
-

n good shape. Thia hoing tho first
¡une of the Season, the gaine was tot
>eon later n the season.
i« good aa it weald probably have
In all probability there will be a

arge number of'Clemson mw pres¬
ent at 'he sv^n'rig performance of
(tingling Brea, eirena

- mwaa

ItflfTICE-I hereby forbid anyone hir¬
ing br harboring my aaa J. P. Rig'
by, who left home without rn WP.»,

; ,17 years old, about s feet tall, darb
red skin,1 coarse roles. Kew;; ;
25 for Information causing hl«*re-
tarn Kelley Klghy. Sandy
fi. C. Phono 43*6.. Ki-:.


